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l~amployment of 19'7-58 was a major economic and social 
l:rrobleln for the t41010 co'tXn.try. Areas \nth highly COnCaIltrat-
ad urban population felt it the most. !he Cbleago aroa 'WaS no 
excoption regardless ot its diversified industries and access-
ible markets. However, the Chicago area is neitber one of the 
so-called "chronioally d.epr$ssed tf local1ties with t110ng de-
pro$sedtt industriest nor is it within the boundaries of So 
nooomir.;.gtf region. . Ie can assume that changes \br.tthUl the raxlks 
of unemployed at this looal labor market level followd in 
general the pattern ai.' eha..."'1ges in the cOllr.l.try and in the 
state. 
!·iar..y economists and various gov9rl"..mental agencies have 
presented a Variety of definitions of the local labor r:lar!rct. 
However, differences in the def'j.nitions !1cstly concern empha.-
sis on ce:rte.:lrl. points. II(ru.is r"evine of the Bureau of Ernploy-
Dent Security of the Department of Labor understands the con-
cept a.s follows: "A, local. labor mUl'lret area ma.y be defined as 
a geogra.phic a.rea consisting of a central city (or cities) 




ot urban economic aotivity or urban labor demand and in which 
workers can generally eba:nga jobs without changing their res-
1 
1de.nee." 
£alimg;tflEl&~gl ~ ~ Cb~M&QAra. 1'h1$ study is con-
cerned with the gao{Sraphie 1m! t of Cook and DuPage Counties. 
The Ulino1s Department of Labor in its bi..~onthly publications 
n,lt,nQllfi lA'beu: ~l.2tm and qj11.gQ:~ftt. AtM tAlPt 1(1atl.~~ 
:t:msl4 refers to Cook and DuPage Oounties as ttC'nic.ago Labor 
1-1arket" 01' ffChicago Area". ~9 Chicago-Calumet Area consists 
of Cook and DuPage Comties, Ul1no1s, and Lake County, Ind-
iana. iJhe Chicago l~otropo11 tan Area \iaS defined until January 
1960 by the Bureau of' Ca'l'1sus as conSisting ot Cook. DuPage, 
Kane, Lake, and 1i<J'il.l CoUllties, Illinois and Lake County, Ind .... 
In 1957 the total population in Cook and DuPage Counties 
was about ;,280,000. !he labor torc.9 ot 2,,69,000 estimated 
in 19;1 by the Illinois State :Employment Service was distrib-
uted as tollows: 2;490,400 amployed, 78,;00 unemployed, and 
2 
100 in labor-management disputes. 98.8 per cent of tria wrl"' ...... 
ers residing in Cool); County and 98.1 per cent of the workers 
:~osiding in DuPa,ge County "iy~e ai1:lp1oyed in estab~ishments 
vi thin the same. counties. '\Jorkers residil1g in otber counties 
contributed less than 3 per cent of the :Labor requirements of 
3 
Ooolt and DuPage Counttss. 
,Jelavant data for this :Ulvestigation w.U.l be agg.l"egates 
3 
of workers cove roo by the State UnamploytJoot Comp$l'lsat1on Act. 
Co!1.sequently, the prevailing extent of insured at;::plOYlllent .. vi th .... 
in the sarile labor market is verJ 1!llportant, 
In the first quartor ot 1957, 4-8,885 astablisl'..ments vlth 
1,784,693 workers or nbotl.t 72 per centot the estimated total 
labor torce ot Cook. and DuPage Counties were covered by state 
UherJployt'lant Compensation. The distribution of employees in 
covered firms was; manufacturing 839,03..;', mining 2,907, con-
struction 91,069; public utilities 121,716; 'Wholesale and re-
rail trade q,39,503; finance, ulsuranoe, and related establisb ... 
ments lll,661; sOl1Vices and miseollaneous 178.822. The 28 per 
cent o£ the total estwated labor force not covered by the 
state unemployment insuranoe law OOllsists of' the tollo'W'ing 
grollps: agriaUl tura1 workers t domestic servants, employees or 
non .... profit organj.zations, seJ.t;-e."llP10Yed, railroad workers, 
!i'ede:ral Gover:nment SInployees, local a..'1d ;~:·tate governmEmt 
.. .... 
workers, unemployed ne1tl entrarlts to the labor force. 
A§i16ia ~isl. Atter de£1n1 t10n of the Chicago local 
labor market and identi.f1ea.tion of the components ot labor 
toree to be measured, time limits on continuing statistical 
series must be set. Assuming that the general identification 
ot April, 1958 as ~le depth of the recent bU$iness recession 
is correct, one year tor decline and ano~nar tor reoovery 
phase has been chosen. Analysis of the collt1nu1ng data of' j.n ... 
sured tmemployment between April 1, 195'1 and. April It 19,9 has 
been undertalten. 
1>'t1r1ng thG two year period, the Illinois Unemployment 
Compensation Act was amended on July 11, 1957 and July 1, 
19;8. \!lith the first a:mendment effective after October It 
19,7, the maximum weakly benefit e;mount was raised from $28.00 
to $30.00 tor So pers:on without dependents W'ith a corresponding 
$2.00 increase tor parsons with depepdents. Xbe base period 
qual.Uy1ng wage amount was raised from ''';-0.00 to $600.00. 
The second amendlnent effeotive as of July 1, 19,5, established 
a t~llporary emergency benefits program. Emergency benefits 
were payable tor a maximum of thirteen wolts to persons Who 
Compensation tor Federal Employees wld veterans by the unem-
ployment Compensa.tion for Veterans. Both. of these pl"'OlframS 
Q.z:oe administered by the state of Illinois but data 1s not in ... 
cluded in this investigation. Mol"'e information on 8xcltl.ded 
employment available inA. GzQ"' .tQ. .. .tb.i J:~:WOiS 1Jll~·":QJ.pDgn" £igMHiumii1<~QP A.Q.:t., IllinoIs Department of Jabor, 19 ~, pp.12-1lf.. 
haG: exhausted t".neir 26 weeks ot regular beneti ts atter l~Qvem-
5 
bel' 30, 195'7. 
'1'11e con.oept of uunemployedn Ut'ider the UI programs i11-
cludes several important reqUirements for eligibilit~. The 
Cl.aimant shou.ld (JJ be totally or partially Ullsmployedt (2) 
be able to ~.'lOr'ti: and available tor work, (3) tile a claim :f'Ol~ 
unemplo,Y1'Jent benefits, (4+) serve a "wa1ttr.;g weakH which is 
usually the first week during 'Which cla.1ru.a.nt files his claim. 
Federal employment security and the Illinois state Employrlent 
Service, in estilnating unaruploY211ent, include: (l) ir1.sured un-
amployed under the U1 program I (2) 1lne"41ployed workers not cov-
ered by insUl'a:n.oe, and (3) unemployGCl new entrants to the lab-
or force. The Bureau of Census est1:mates unemployment on the 
national scale according to tl1e degree of the worker's attach-
ment to the job durinG the survey walt, 7:ha:re is a certain 
degree ot relationship betwetl the Bureau 01' Oens'l.1.s one ''pOl'' 
oent monthly SWliple data of unemployed and the other estimates 
on a current and continuing basis. 
~a problem wi thL'1 the 11m1 ts ot this undertaking is to 
analyze several generally proved and/or aocepted labor marl:et 
, ' . 
On the following pagosa! this 1l'lvestigat1on the follo,~ 
ingabbrev1ations will be usada (1) Yl for all state unemploy-
raent ulsur;;moe systems or programs, (2) 1ll. j!j~~ ~.t:~ for 
the program with 26 welts ma,Y.ilnuznbenet1ts an, .) ~, or 
tempol·ary emerganc~r benefits program. 
r 
6 
trends and patterns under local conditions by relating compar .... 
able data. There 1s no simUar investigation at tIle local 
labor l'!ltlrket level. It is assumed UI operat1orlal data a.t the 
Chicago labor marl;:et lttVel will indicate that: (1) the ra.te of 
declining UTlOl'"lployment is behind the rate ot ott-.or economic 
indicators, (2) the average age of un~~ployed t~lds to rise 
during the recovery phase, (3) wrkers in ha.rd gOOQ.$ industries 
had ~le longest periods ot unomployment. Subsequent chapters 
two, three, and foUl" will analyze the statements eorrespond-
6 
1ng17. 
iillXQi. Ata.1ADli IWi I!§t~'tti9D.1. !he primaI"J source 
of statistical data for analysis ot ~le Chicago local labo~ 
market 1s the Research and Statistics Section ot the Unemploy-
ment Compensation D1vis.ion of the IIIL'llois Department ot La-
bal'. !he DiVision of Unemployment Compensation l,sUGI we$kl.y 
reports on Ul act1 vi ties in the .ta.t~ and in Cook and DttPage 
Counties. The following data1s included in the wekl.y re-
ports: (1) insured tmampl.oyment or the number ot workers re-
porting the completion of one wee1-\; of unemployment, (2) total 
initial claimants or tt16 workers liho filed a notice at the be-
ginning of a period of lmEllxiployment and established a starting 
date tor an:,. tn.urad unemploymen.t wh.ich may result if' unem-
It .. II • 
Data 'WaS not available to 001111'a1"a sax diffEU-'wtials as 
or1g1rclly ,m.s intended. 
7 
ployOO tor one t1eGk (wa.i t1ng \veak) t (3) total of new in! tial 
claimants or WOrkers establishing ba~ar1t rights for the 
twelve month period referred to as a benefit year, (~) to-
tal Qf additional :1n:ttla1 claimants or l-rorlters filing notices 
at the stal'"'C of a socond or subsequent spell of unemployment 
which tallows a break 1n jobattaehtfletlt and occurs dur1ng tl~e 
previously est4i\bl1shed benet! t year, (5) total persons in 
claim status, (6) total weaks compensated (subdivided in total 
unemployment and partial or other than total unemployment) Sl 
(7) total amount of benefits paid for the week. 
Analysis of age groups and industry attaw.ment is based 
on data obtained trom the work sheets ot the .'.search and sta-
tist1cs section. !he following series ot monthly data are 
available t:N)!n this source: (1) complete enuntB."at1on of ex-
haustees or persons who have exhausted their benefit rights, 
(2) a ten per cent monthly se.mpl~ of.. beneficiaries or persons 
receiving unemployment compensation. The ten per cent random 
sample is besQd on assigned terminal digits of' soeial secHl.rity 
numbers anel obtained by using !lJ.1 payorder program. Industry 
attach110llt !:leans tl:<e industry of last employment for about 
ninety per cent of tlle i.'lS'Ilred mer/played if a change of in-
dustr.l did not occur 'l,{j, thill th.e la.st three to six !Jonths. 
Da.ta ':):r1 cla1I:::ants fro;:;! prograns for Foderal civilian 
8 
i.iOl"kors a:nd for Korean vGtorans is n{ri;; included in analysis of 
this partictWlI' local labor ma.rket. All -the stat1st1co.l tab-
ulations, graphs and charts presented in this Gtudy are de-
rived using' data from the prima.ry source dOscl'ibed aboVe., 
'.Jrlel1 referring to otl:;.cr statistical series alld publica-
tions tho level ot comparability is considered aocortl1n.g to 
the ;nature end liraitations of data.. Publications, reports, 
end statistical series issued by tlH;) Illinois Labor Depurttlent 
or its eO!;1ponents give the l:'10St vo.l1d cOi'::parisons in this 
case. *lhe ~a~l1i ~1i12QG al.b4 Qtbil:,wt$1;t;l;rt1G§ .Q.t b.. ~1l6.t • 
.ill YnwmJ.g'msm1;, the l:mtttblx: ~::. ilQX.lDl, and the monthly 
IJagazina, ~ kii1;QJ;: kW"&+g~ AWl ltr'Ul,gY1W}P1( ~fismt.a issued by 
the United States Deparmont of Labor are the bast rcferencGs 
at tIle 1lS.tl0l"lal level. lll;Ui£~fJii' Qar4:t.t:\gna, a. monthly roview 
by tl'lC Federal :1Gsarve Danlt or Chicago, llUa~11 .Ill4 ~iQ:J.g 
~tl1i, a Donthly bulletin issued by,the First l{at1onal "BarJc 
ot Chicago. and Qg£;;Y,1JU!GG, a monthly h'lagazine of the Chicago 
Association of coaIlGrCe and Ind1J,stry nrc very good sotu"ces of 
1nto~";:!ation on eOOllOtlic activ.ity at the regional and local le-
vels. 
CH.AP.m:.{ n 
Thochallga in amploYl:1l9nt and Utle:::plcynent 1s e phenom-
enon olosely related to the level or aconOl:;ic activity. Tbe 
behavior of insured u:nenployment at tl'lE) national and sta.te 
levels is usually analyzed on the basis at initial cla:b:ls &"1d 
insured Utl.ewploy.nont for a. series of selected periods of time. 
iWail.x§11 ,gt ~:l,:t;Li. WliMQi ~&. Statistical series of 
ini tinl elBins and insured unanployment tor the Chica.go local 
labor nar!~et area arc closely rela.ted, in general, to the de-
c11nes and increases of local and national aconot.:ic activity 
(see Tables I and II). Eeonomic indicators either lead, coin-
cide with, or lag behind the recession cycle and its lower 
" 
tu.rning point ar..alyzed in this case. 1'he speed. and level of 
increase in tm.0l:~1.:ployment in tIle Chicago area. WB most inten-
sive bot'vlaGn October 1957 and Au.gust 195'8. Tabulations tor 
the 'o;,j,(lalt ondi:ng October 12, 1957 show It,721 initial. cla1lils a.r:.d 
Z7 t 960 insured 'U..'rJ.Gmp1oymant. Correspondi.:.'"lg figures for tho 
week ending Aueust 16, 1958 aro 12,900 and 91,856. 
A Stuml'lary of' the tabulations on in! t1al c1a11'1$ (see F1g-
9 
r 10 
ure 1) illustrates interesting peaks from J'anuary through 
~ruly of 1958. Allowlng for seasonal aiijustman.t (particularly 
tor January of 1958), which is not lll.cluded in the illustra-
tion, and 811.alyzi.!lg in1 t1al claims f'eI- the regular l)1"'ogram 
only, the turning point ir]. utleElployment could be considered 
betwe(.~ Hareh 1, and Al'lr:tl 12 wi t..~ corresponding figures tor 
initial claims of' Ilt7~8 and 11,02). 
Inelusion of in1 tia.l olaims of the Temporary Em$rgency 
Benef'1t Prograza Changes the picttU"$' eou.1derab17. fhere are 
11,494 !rEB initial ola1ms tor the week ended July 5, 19$8. 
Host of these initial claimants ~u:sted their 26 weeks of 
regular benefits befQre July 1, 1958 and were excluded from 
the Ul tabulations. !his indicates one inherent litl! tat10n of 
the unenploymant insurance statistioal series tor l)ol"iods of 
substa..Yltial and long duration unemploym61'lt. Sell'" adJustrnent 
wi thin the data was realized wi til th~ establisl".llnent ot the 
'nlli progra.rn at this time. Considering statistical behavior 
ill the vollt:JO of ir..i tial clail:Js of both UI regular and TEB 
pl\ograms as a whole the turning point 1n unemployment would 
rather be July of' 1958. The increasas in volume o~ 1n.itlal 
clams in December 1958 and January 19;9 are attributable par-
tially to sea-nonal changes in certain 1n4ustr1es and 1nVEm.tory 
slow-dow.ns ~ trado establisl~ents. 
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FIGURE I 
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and amplitude of change but only approximate the trend. Con-
sidering .:ruly 1958 as the peak in the series, evidence of de-
cline becoIlles noticeable 1n August. fhe Temporary mergancy 
Benet! t Program oxtended the rights to bonef! ts forthirtean 
weelcs but tb.e rate of initiating those claims slowd down· con-
side:.:-ably. Harc11 14, 195'9, the "alums of initial 01a11:1S ~\~s 
6 t 81'-3, July 12, 19,a.-..12.900; and April 13, 19;7-,,691.. ~he 
decrease in ill1t1al claims by tho end of !-ia.rell 1959 was about 
84 per cant ot the increase dUl-1ng ~le eoononic down-swing. 
:Wsu.:R4 Yn.J.sxm.tltt. Changes instat1stioal data 011 in-
sured unelnl'Jloyment appro~1mate the ones on 1n1 t1al claims (see 
Figure 2).. Insured m:uamployment inoludes all the unerzploY'ed 
collecting bone.fi ts from the first wek througbthe twenty-
sixth and/or the thirty-ninth 'W'&Gk if elai!1Jant is collecting 
oonefits under the 'lEa Pl"Ogrrun.Ce;rtainly, exh,austees and 
the re-employed dl"OP out contiIluously. Repg lies the r~ason 
fox: the smootlmoss in the sories eompared with the more son-
s1 t1vo ini t:1al cla11:is data. The peak in insured unen:ploYluent 
fOl" l~gulal' progra.r.lls was reacl:ed in Hay 1958 with tile figure 
of l03 t 909 and for both programs in August 195'8 with 105,398. 
Comparison of 105,398 with 36,128 for the wek ended April 13, 
1957 and with 80,970 for Barch llt, 1959 indicates that (locrease 
in insured unen:)loyment b"J the end or Barcil 1959 '(.ras 36 per 
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FIGUR E. 2 
IN8UR£D UNEMPLOYMENT FOR REGULAR AND rEB PROGRAMc5 
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FIGURE 2-A C»1 , 
SELECTED BUSINESS INDICATORS FOR CHICAGO AREA APRIL 1957 - MARCH 1959 II» 
... 
Av..alY1Sing the data. of total persons in the clall\') status, 
i.b1ch means the sum of in! tisl claims and 1nsUJ;lsd unemployment, 
the following extremGa in levels and axl'pll tude are noticeable = 
the weel;: ended April 13, 195'7--41,819; April 12, 1958,-
l14t~:;' Hareh 14, 1959--87,813. Tbe figures show that the 
decrease in t.l)e total of persons in claim status during the 
first t~4S1 va months of rocovcl"Y amountod only to tb.irty .. ·sevel1 
per cent of the inorease during tb:e t,;elvG months of the do~m-
turn. 
Data on the total weeks eompansated follows very closely 
the series and fluctuations of the stat!~ties on total persons 
in elailn status. The aceession rate into the ranks of' instU"ed 
unemployed based on four lIteek periods reaet:ed tlle highest 
point ot forty-eight per oent in Ja.."luary 19;8, and the SelJua-
tion rate reaahed tl1e lowast pOint ot twenty.five pel.' cent ill 
" 
Harch 195'8. Increase in add! tional claims usually indicates 
the end of seasonal or temporary jobs. like oonstruction, food 
eannitlg, and apparel. 
The United States Department of Labor clas,sl,fies Hetro-
pol! tan. areas by the ratio ot unemployment to the labor torce. 
The range for group 13 is 1.:5 - 2 .. 9 pel" cent, for ereu!) 0, 
3.0 - ,.9 pal" cent and group D, 6.0 - 8.9 per cent. !rhe Chi-
cago Hatrol)olitan Area was in group B in April 1957, was Z'e-
classified in group C in December 1957 J and group D in Nay 
r 1, 
19,8. Regardless or the improvement in e.mployment and the de-
orease in une:"nployment, the Chicago :Netropoli tan area reaohed 
a local labor market ratio of 8.8 per cent and stayod in Class 
D until .Juna 1959. Tl'le recession turning l)Omt to I' unerlplo'y-
merit in the Chicago area was :not April 1958 but rather June. 
!Chs average national ttn0l1iployruent ratio never reached 8",0 per 
1 
oent. 
:fatal initial ola.ims tor the fJtate of Illinois reaclleU. 
the highs.at volume of 37,972 in July 1958 and insl.l.red unem-
ployment reached t.'1$ h1g1lGSt yolurr.te of ].176,701 in April 1958. 
~otal initial clailliS for the tb.1ted Sta.tes were at a level of 
aoout t\!JO million during the months of Docerlfber 1958 through 
2 
April 1959. 
The o.veraee l.ength oi~ a ~l'k weel1: in manufacturing in the 
Cilieago-Calumet area varied a:;; fol1ot>JrH )+1",0 llOlU'S in June 
1957, If.O.lt hOU;1:'8 in August 1957; 38,5 hours in February "'1958; 
38.3 hQurs ill ~::al:"'ch through June 19,8; 39.6 bours in August 
3 
1958, and over LK) how's b.r the eIldof l~rel:).. The averag$ 
i r. 
Illinois state Employment Service, ~1!QU2-~;WPa;k ""ei 
~l l·1a~Qt :t;t~I, XJV, ~;o. 1, Jrulua.ry 9,9, p ... 
~¢onomie Statistics Bureau. of 1,!;$a.sh1ngton, D. C., ~ 
~$ it ~.'. . 8~~ ~~tlstj,cA1 XIV, No. 1, ~Talluary 
, . ,pp~170";1 • 
3!la.ta tor Chicago-Calumet area taken from the ~;i;~iJ£2-
GaJ.Ym$U A:fii ~llw: ~'W'ke.t 2!:Waa, VOIUl1ieS of the Illinois: 
--
lellgth of the mal1ttfacturing work week leveled off during 
April-May of 1955 and recovered abo'.It seventy-five per cant 
ot t.1:1e recession loss 'try March 1959. 
16 
!,ltll§£ liW.;j.Qi:kQ1I ,gt ~Q01lQ;;.QQ A£tty;j.1iX. I.ll-oduction in the 
Chicago urea t s steel industry is a J{ey factor in the local e-
conomy and a valua';"le businesn indicator.. The lowest level in 
steel produetion was reaclled in April 1958 (see Table III QX~d 
Figure 2-A). Bo'wever, by December or the same year, average 
steel produotion reached 1,193,200 net tons and actually sur-
passed production levels of April 1957. Consumpt:i.on ot indus-
trial gas declined gradually till August 1958 and th~~ afta~-
wal"d recovered even more quiclr...1y th.an steel !)roduet1,on. De-
partment store sales are highly se-!lsit1v$ to seasonal tlue-
tuations.. The recession' s lO'W'Gst pOint "laS reached in li'ebT!.l-
ary 1958. 
.. - '4 fha ConsUlDor's Price Inde;~ co:ntinued to rise -cllrough all 
the recession period. m l~gust 1s58 there 'lo.S a. decline by 
0.7 l)oints :from the lovel of tho previous i';,onth, but the total 
riso bet1.'1-eGll AP1:>11 1957 and Harch 1959 TJaS ,.2 poir:ts. !rh.s 
nuu'ber of f"aroilies on relief:' rolls in Cook CO'Urlty il:1creased 
steadily \d th mino.?' fluctuations frm:j 23,393 in. Apr'11 1957 to 
.. 11. 
state Blnployment [1erv1ca, XlI t..hrot1gh XIV, t'!ay 1957-1':o.y 1959 
unless other reference :1..5 nade. 
17 
38,283 1n Barcb 1959. Pl'ohably quite a fetl e:tchaustees of un-
lief' rolls. 
The number of pel'sons in cla1m status \/1 thin tile Unem-
April tlil"ougl::. August of 1958. Decrease in 1n3ured tmeLlploy-
ment in Barch of 1959 was still negligible. 
Industrial production indexes a.t the nat101lal level show 
the follo.r.ulg variations: total industri.al product:i.on 1ndc:~ 
foy.' the three t;onth period ended Harch 19,7 1. . ra8 1l{.5; tor Harch 
1958--128J for Na.:i'ch 19,9--11+7. Total manufacture of durables 
fo:r the sru"e quarters '~s 163, 135, and 160, tlanutacture of 
tmdurables 131t 121;., anet 1»+0 correspondingly. 
',+ J I ..... 
lJnited States ~3tatistical Abstract 1960, Tf~ble 1053, 
p.781. 
...... "' , 1 
1.'iael:;: Ended. 























5,691 a' 596 2,095 g,34!t ,322 1,522 
,;00 3,107 lt39~ 2,119 3,361 1'46 fT,167 2,762 t •. ,. 
It,238 2,718 1,;20 
+,721 ~,125 1,;96 6,613 516 2,O{!? 9,910 6:163 3,1 7 
12,81+5 9,964 2,878 lo,5~2 7,66 2,878 
11,758 8,621 . 3,131 
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TABLE II 
SU1>n'iA.JY OF GE:LBC'rgD ST.t\TE LUlfJ;PLOYl3tT Ir::;UHANC.c A(''TrVITlr~~~ 
UlJDEl: n.:;UUIJL.t AnD TgHPO,lA:.:Y' P j(Y"L:$t.HS ll~ CHICAGO il..;;£A 
FO.::i,m~El E!IDII:G tEAd:;~:JT T!~:g 15'lH OIl" TLE trO!~~"E 
I I I •• 
, .. 
I U I I 
.' I r 
• eel;; E.nd(;.,~ Total ~~~t~i;L .~W • Insured 






5t 8B8 3,870 .;;{eeulal" 9t~ 90,022 TEB ll, 11 , It-9o 0 
Conversion .. 4 
Total 21~21J.8 17,378 3,870 90,022 
July 12 
'leSU~~~ 8,;ir3 5060 3,lt83 01 ~~'7 +. \:'h,."" ) , 57 0<+,,,,,0 T.ci;B 5,o~ "t>,3::> 7 ,5'D9 
Convo1"'s:lon. • 689 
Total 12,900 9~l.rl? 3,1;.83 \'1] 8'''6 ".,l , 
Aug. 16 
i1egulnr 7,183 t'.30l j. '" ",,..- ('l 8li-,765 c..'1Ju/; 
~EB 2,995 1,25'6 1,6~~ 20,633 Convel"'sion" 
Total 8,:>29 ,... ""''''0 ., ('61" 105,398 ;;,,;)0 ~.7 ~i 
OelJt. 13 
6,792 3,778 "l ')1\' 1'1,51+3 ;LecUlar .):r -(' 
TEB 2,887 751 62 23,156 
Conve.l"'sion .. 2,o7l.j. 
Total ;...,.~ 'J r ' }~ r;,'* I)t') 3,076 94,699 , ,')', :; "",/c.:,;t 
Oct. 18 
aegule.!' (, 06<'} ., ., 'I i. 2,748 '"'C) Qr> () v, ... .:> ,.J-'T ')iI, UO TED 1,595 376 71 18,229 
COl1vers:LOll", 1:;148 
Total 6,5iY~' ') ,~{')() .., 810 T? °37 ,:) , '-) .I ' "-, .... ;; {,II-
19 
, j ~ 
TABLE II (continued) 
",\,1'>'"'!1I o'1U' OF ","1LE~ttI'I''''D ,,,,mil",!" 't1'i'''n~'nl0'l1'1'CT1tI\"tm .... " "U''''''1'''t'i1,~ "-.mIv"'m"'-,c' ;J • .Ji{J;'U1o.lu. :;:1:::"'..1' V.,j.,lj' :.>:!:,u .... ..:.t UJ,U:'U'~J: "" ... .t!A'tI l.l'i.J !:i.I~''' ••. .::l .:il..i"" J..A .t.~':J 
miDEE ::lEGULAH 1U7D TEIvJlOHAaY Pl:iOGj'iA2:S IIi C!HlCAGO ArlEA 
PO R,lEBK ENDING l'ns.AI~gST THE 15Tf~ OF TEE L:ru~n: 
, '* • • ... 
.. n 1 I r a I J I lit J.. I • n 
1958 
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ti , ... 
,. ij 
tlliDEn JEGD'L.Ii..:i: Alm ; J!o.r:J~ J? VG 
FO~] UEI;:K Ei':DIIJG rm!.f.IJJ,::;T TE:;':~ 15TH 
PQUi:2Q: Illinois Denartl:.ent of 1."abor, ':leclay:iepol-ts on 
TIl Activities ... 
'I 
In1 t1al cla.ims conversion rel)re~;ents claimants "iilo have 
exhausted their beneti t rights under tlul regular }::lrogratl due 
to tho end of the benefit year. Persons l.mder this pro!j.ra:J 
are initial cla1t'iants~Jlthil1 the definition of TEE but not so 
'IIi thin the regular l)l'ogram. T1:~e data is :not included. in the 
totnl of :L."1it:tal clai!ii$ urlder the HI regu.1ar and TRB prograL1S. 
"':!! ~lla.ta given torthe\feel:.: endi:ng J'uly :5 to 'hldicate the 




SELEOTED BUSIWEBi3 nmI',JATORS }ilOR OHICAGO 
LOCAL AJ:TD/OR MJrTTIOP01ITll.N AREA 
I , 
• r t' 
1957 19513 
In410ato" t , April :NOT_ Dec. Jan. Fel>-
, 
. - I"'''''~ Monthly Index ot Ohiaago De-
partment atore :J.lrade (Season- 113 141 146 93 88 
a117 adjnsted)(1941-49=100) 
Steel produotion. Metropolitan 1.74 1.54 1.52 1.29 1.11 
Ohlaago Area ~ 000.000 net tems} 
Industrial gas oonaumed. Chi- 16.41 14.73 16.04 15.76 15.53 
caga (000.000 therms) 
Oonsumer f s 1"1"106 Index (1947-
49 - lOO). Ohloago (monthl1 122.0 1!5.6 1215.6 126.1 126.r. 
average. all items) 
Families Oft relief rolls. 25.4 3(h4 44 .. 9 49.4 27.6 
Cook Oounty (000) 











TABLE III (oontinued) 
o;::T:",c·rW·'D T.l?u~Fir'l:l IT';;nI:'·,~fIV\':)<1 ;:f'1J'Q !"tltle"'!-" IIJ~"-"J"J,,,{ .,", U k.,Oi . .l,}__ .A~",_) •. J,_<l.""",V~.~l,,J ~.\..",," V.1 .... n\1\-') 
lOCAL AllDI 021 l~PEROOt ITA}.r AR1~jA 
Indlaators 
M.onthly Index of Ohicago De-
partment Store Trade (season. 
ally adjust ad) ( 1947 -49=100) 
Steel ~:'rodl1ot1on. lletropolltan 
Chloa£o Area (O~J.OOO net tons) 
Industrial Ga~ Oonmlmed. Chi-
oago (000 11 000 :~harma) 
Consumer's l?r ioe Index (1947 .... ' 
49 - 100). Ohloago (monthly 
averaee. all Items) 
Families on Relief Holls. 
Cook Oounty (000) 
:"':eraODa in Claim Status. U1, 
Cook - DnPage Counties (000) 
Apr!l 
105 






~'fay June July 
121 112 97 
1.21 1.38 1.29 
13.34 13.46 12.07 
127.0 12'.5 127~6 
27,8 27.6 27.5 
113.7 108.3 104.7 
105't' 








SOtU'oes! 1.. Ohloago Assoqh'ltlon of Cotthllerae and Industry. Oommero~, In.ne 
.... 1~)57 through June 1959. p.4. "Htatlstlas of Oh.10~lgO '~nSrnee9n. 




Turns in the business cycle arf'eet not onlY' Volume and 
rates of :i.nsUl'ed unemployr.ae!lt but ini"luence also age composi-
tion torl thin the jobless pool. Tabulations of unemployment 
oompensati011 benet1/liaries and eXhaustees by age groups indi-
cates a difference inprol>onions during the econoraic down-
svJi.ng and recovery (aee !ables IV and V). 
1,:Jithin the age group under twenty-1"'ive yeal"S, there al"S 
groot tiumbers of uninsured new entrants into the labor force. 
l!ta.ny ot tho ot'lployad of" this group do not fleet base period 
wage requirsnsnts and a.re disqualified tor unemploytrlent insur-
snae benefits. 
The dOwn-swing between April 19;7 and April 19,8 included 
\ 
1mprover:ent :in employY.Jlent during the Slmmler mOlrtbs anti the to-
tal b(U1etioiaries dropped to 30.ltqO for the month ot September. 
~ile porcentage of booeficiaries,dthin tho age groups under 
forty-fivo years decreased to 56.7 Jer cent and over torty-
rive yoax'o increased. to 43.3 per cent (s.ee Figures 3 and it). 
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EXHAUoTE£6 OF THE REGULAR PROGRAM BY AGE GROUPS 
'I!l 
affooted the older worl;:ers negatively. In April of 1958 whan 
tho l1'UrJbar ot beneficiaries increased to lOS; ,770 and the depth 
o£ the business recession was reached, there Wl'e 64.11 per 
cent under t~H~ age ot torty-:r1 va yeO-l's and 3,.89 POl" cent over 
th.e ago of t'ol-ty-f!vo years. hl :&~eb.rual .. y or 19,9, the porcen-
tages.' C11B..l1gOtl to 58.57 and 41 .. 4-3 tOl' corresponding agG groups. 
!rho tlost sonsi tive group to the fluctuations of unemployment 
1s the 65 years andover group_ The rolls ot insured unemploy-
ed al1nost doubles dttring the times of re1at1vG prosperity. 
The poolo! bonetieiuiea frmll the rolls 01"" the Temporary 
Einergency Benefit Program initiated in July of 19;8 also must 
be included.. Dividing the nge groups again into forty-five 
yea.rs a:c.td over forty"",!':!' va years, the fol1o\d.n.g corresponding 
pSl'centages would be shOWllI tor Augu.st of 195BIt1th 30,830 
beneficiaries, 63.71 per cent and 36.29 per cant, tor February 
of 1959,dth 18,010 beneficia.ries, 57.72. per oent e.ll.d 1f.2..28 
per cent, Summation of the :f1S!l1'eS of both programs tor the 
rolls of beneficia-1·1es would inorease the a:mp11 tude of the 
trend (sae Figure 5) .. 
~abu1atj,on a.l'ld illustration in Figuros 3 ... ;; of the data 
for exhaustees preoonts the S o.r: 10 trend. The 3tlll1itude at fluc-
tuations h.O\.mvcr, :is tJUc.~ greater particularly m:Jo:ng tho gl"OUpS 
of 55 years 8.."1d over. Iri August 1957 tbe percer~tage of e)~-
l1austees ,ros 26.,2 per cent., Tl).E) n:st favo.rable position was 
~ 
<X) 
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B£NEFICIARIErS AND EXHAUSTE£8 OF THE TEB PROGRAM BY AGE C,ROUP6 
~. 
r 
Allalysis of the tabulations of unaoploY!:1ol1t OOLlpoosation 
clair.m.:t.!ts by age ch,:u:-s,cto:r1stics il),dieatos thnt older 'sror:.ers 
a.:nd al'e exhausting theil' oona:t1 t rights to a greater o):tel'lt 
during the businoss expansion or prosperity phase than are 
the elder ~ro.rkor;"J have the advanta.ge becau.se of higher senior-
ity rights and gren.tel' skills .. 
1:abulat1.ons 'Of UXlemployrnent insurance beneficia.:;:1es for 
the state of Illino1s indicate the sarne trend. In April ot 
19,8 groups UI"lder tortT-five years or age accoun.ted for 64.6 
per cent of.' benef:Lciar:tes versus ),.4- per cent tor the OlnCH' 
oVel- torty-f'ive~ For Barch of 195'9 corrcspondul.g l)ereents.ses 
are 57.3 VGl'::3US 1.;.2.7. Analysis of COrl'OClPo:nding trends -'in the 
Chicago-calumot area ba.sed on labor force estimates follow 
1 
closely the Sru.:le fluctuatiol1S .. 
1 
11 • iii at 
nGompos1tion of TjnE~t;:ployod l:n.fluenced by Business Con .... 
~i tigns: ,_ ~·h~~~~O-~Y&l&1tr.Ata lARPr ~m.rksi~ 1t~, XIII, 
.!.,o. ?, -.,rep O"",.XL 1- ;)U, P. 'J. 
30 
... • II • fit II ._ • I 
_ iI 
I t , , # • b' 1111 n , 
~ i • J.22Z • Age Groups April June August October 
, , I , , ... 
Beneficiaries 40,710 1f.l1.430 36,070 30,700 
~otal lOO.O';) 100.00 100.00 100.00 
Under 24 a·as 8.96 9.90 9.09 2;-~ 2~* 1 24.51 2~.9~ 2~.26 ~5- 2 .12 24.61 2 .1 2 .33 ,.51t- 17.83 18.33 18.57 18.,0 
,~ 1,.70 1ta..27 13 .. ,6 Ilt-. ,3 
65 and. over 10.,6 9.32 9.84 10.29 
E.."tbaustees 3tOlf.9 2,636 3,1,2 1,82lT 
fotal 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
tJnder 24- 6.82 2~:~' 9.90 ,.87 25 .. ~ 23.09 25.~; 2 .ltg a~~ 23.t:., 22.91 .. 21. 2 22+.1 17.81 16.6~ 16.21 18.lt7 
,,-04 13.l.t-l 13.; 11.93 12.72 6, and over 1;.42 11.08 1lf..'9 10.31 
•• I • • III • 
TIl.BLE IV (continued) 
PUI,lr>'t?'t,lI'nAt"":'c o'\":) ~l~''''f'tl'''t;lI'''l·A;'~'''"''·~{"' A"D 'L.,vt·;A·'·nT~' "'.~ II'~ VA·no'r~<t' 4rt.v.l.~'1'" :>..f .. ,':Jv kJ l .. Lllu.w . v . ,","""",.I.:.t .. ) J:~" ~~ Ih.> .J.!s •. I'] '",U" UI.> 
AGE G HOUPS OF THE EE~GUtAH UNlI·1PLOYl3iX IE STJ f~AJ:~ eE PF:OO HAN 
Dl COOl( JUlIn DUPAGE cotl'NTIES 
u ..... .. 
.1 
r ~ I . tI t t j 
I I il 1222 II I , .~:m • Age Groups December Fe brtk"U".{ April June 
. I I • 
, 
13eneiicia.rie& 46,640 82,0,0 109,770 103,910 
Total 100.00 100 .. 00 100.00 100.00 
Under 24 9.9, 10.20 II.tv1 1l.9~ 2;'fJ! 23.9, 2;.18 2~.9f 27.~ ~,- 2;.39 26.80 26.7 2~. , ... ,1f. 19.12 18.79 18 .. 2 1 .93 
,,..64- 14.02 12.~6 11.83 11.8l 65 and over 7.,7 6. 7 5'.82 6.2; 
EJd1e.ustees 1,999 3,397 6,513 9.235 
total 100.00 100.00 1004 00 100.00 
Under 24 10.10 9.98 lO.!~ 12.53 2'~ 26.~1 26.9!f. 25. 27.l:} ~~-~ 22. 1 21.01 . Zl.56 20.26 18.01 18.01+ 18.98 19.1to 
" .. 6lt 13.26 11.72 12~08 10.Sl 6, &1'ld over 9.51 6.30 5'.11 4_13 






PElKrl~N~AGBfJ 011' 131i-niEiFICIAHIES ALD EXIiii.USTEl~3 n~ VA.:UOUS 
l\GE Gi()UPB Oli' ';fJUli ~{JGDLA.;:\ mUi:lIPLOYbiENT TIJ ..:.Ai~C;E P13.oG.dAl!1 
n~ COOK MID DUPAGE OOm,ITIES 
I • ~ . . If " iii .. 
I :: : : : : :: ::: -; ~: :~:' :: :: ::: : :: ::: Age Groups August lSe 0 . r aaambGr February 
-
• • ... " . I . 
Beneficiarios 86.~ 65,5'...0 61,810 72,770 
total lOO.O\)-. 100.00 100.00 100.00 
Un(ier 24- 12.29 1l.?,8 10.69 10.12 25-~ 24.93 23.<+5 2l.J..1O ~.6' a;- 2~.20 2~.89 ')4- 30 .80 £;., • 
';-54 1 .64- lb. 92 lS"i;4 18.62 55-61* 11,85' 12.1+2 12. 13.30 65 and over 7.09 9.74- 10.4-0 9.51 
E;:.:::haustees 9,931 7,966 6,497 9,2~ 
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
UrineX' 24 12.7~ 11.34- 11~~6 11.2~ 
'2'-$: 27.0 2~.;50 23.03 2~.O~ ~, .. 2~.85 2.~ " 25.07 2 .0 
,5-,"" 1 .67 18. 18.35 19.;1 
55-64 11.25 13.19 12.37 1~.9g 65 a.nd ovor If.lK1 6.68 9 .. 02 .1 
33 
PInC;jliTAlH.::t3 Oll ;Jl:zr'0ID~IGIAjJ:3(J P~tD EXI~AU'~Tl.~·;) II;: Vl~:.'Q(iLS 
A(}E G ~iOt:·J?~.; OI,' T~ ~<L41'.tl E~':E dG':~-;.t; crt }1:~;l~-:Gi?IT I> ~,~OG 4:ii\!,I 
D'~ COOK AND DDPAGE Cm]}1TIES 
. l1li ~ .. , 
.. .lJ n . I , 
-
Age Groups 
, Jar; 195'8 , AUgust 19,9 Ootober December February 
,. 
• 
, III I 
• 
, .. 
Beneficiaries 18,~ 30,830 33,;10 22.630 19,300 
Tota.l l(») .. OO 100.00 100.00 100.0.0 100.00 
Under 24 9.98 10.96 9.60 ;>.,9 8.3~ 2~~~ 25.24- 26.~ 25 .. 28 21+.74 23.9 ~5-5~ 21.~ 26. 26.56 26.3 25.39 21. ? ~J.27 19,,~ 19.13 18.29 55.64 11.70 12.29 13. 1~*65 13.89 65 and over 3.67 3.73 ,.'+.1 J ;0 10 .. 10 .. 
E:thausteos 1,8,3 11,71..9 5,891 4.,910 
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
tJnder 24 li~.03 .~~:gg 9.57 9.2~ 25-~ 30.00 24.55 23 ... 9 ~5- \ 2~.80 'J!l.30 26.02 26.5~ 5-,4- 1 .~5 21.38 20.~9 19.6§ 55-64 10. 5' 1~.33 11.;. 1 14.07 
65 and over .97 3.17 l;.36 6.49 
• 
, 1t1 d l4 r I t 
~,Q~g~; Illumis Departnont of' La.bor~ 1.101"1: sheets. 
!Jot only cartaill age groups sho~1 differenoes :tl1 VUlner-
abili ty to tm.ernployment, but also certain industrios. Duri:ng 
trw 1957-58 recession. worll:ers nttached to nanutacturing a.nd 
particularly to durable eoods proc1u.c:1.r::e 0st~abl:1.shmant:J suffer .... 
1 
ad the {!lost severe al'ld longer dUl"'ation unemp~oymel1t. ":1thin 
the Chicago area, there is more than an average concentration 
of consmnors t CJ1d pI'oducOl~S' durable floods pr,oducti,o!l. De~ 
creasing dera~"Uld i'or durable eoods "began to r:tal{e itself' .f1~lt 
in th.c Ghicago aren ill the forrl of' produetioTl curtailments in 
2 
steel, hOl:.:1e appliances, llk"lch1nery, a..'ld otl:cer hard goods. It 
Xhe ti:"IW ..g ot tbe lowest point in econoraic act:i.vi ty does not 
'. 
coineidG with tho one for the country. The seVEr:,'eLess of ec-
onor:lic deelills in ttl,s Cb.icago area was felt e. little later. 
'Xhe do'Wt:.i.1Jard tl"'end irA, unemployment startad 110t 111 April, but 
1 
Fedol"'f..l "teservc Ba.nJx of Cbicago, nua~:!i~~ ~¥JJ,t.sml, 
April 195B, Pp. 8 .... 9. 
2 Chicago Association of Industry and Commel"ce, 2s:m~lt 
Jan. 1959, ftEnploj.l"lJ61lt Had Its Bl':tght Spots During the ... ear, n 
p. 78. 
3, 
Labor di.sputes and cold vIe-ather nlowed 
The entrenchment of Ull0mploy-:nant wi thin the durable goods 
socte:::' cO'tlld be visual:Lzed by relating the sruJe to nOn-mEUl'U-
tactur:tng and nondupables. The total at bene:f'j,ci~l1"ias in the 
durable goods seetor rose from 13,090 :tn April 19,7 to 51,220 
in April 1958. ~e totals of beneficiaries in the non-manu-
tacturL~g sector tor corresponding datos are 17",0 al1d 37t6~x), 
alid in nondurables seotor 10,070 a.:e.d 20,870. Tal::ing again, 
the nWbers of beneficia.ries tor the montr~ of October 19,0 
with tho considex'able decline in uneIilploymOllt, Wi) v.i.ll have 
li{),~ in dux-ahles, 19,820 in nondu:rables and 38,690 in non .... 
:manufactul."'ing. The recovery phase ravel'sad the comparative 
trend bet,1een the durable sector and the sectors of nondur-
ables and non-.u'Wlufacturing. 
Tabt!.lations of beneficiaries a.nd ex:hausteos in tarni's of 
percentages by il'ldnstry indicates more clearly the persistence 
and long duration of Ulle1tlployment among the \iOrkars attached. 
to the durable goods nanutactur1ng sector (see Tables Vla4 
VII). The beneficia.ry percentage \$S 32.15' for durables and 
4-3.11 tor non-manu.tactur:L.'Ylg in April 1957 (see Figure 6). 
Corresponding percentages for April 1958 aJld 1.l6.65 a..."1d 37.69. 
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3'1 
sector's decroased. In July 1958 "men u.l.sured 'Uller'lployment 
ShO\ied a alight drop the pel:centage distribution was 0/7." tor 
durables, 19.'71t fOl' nondurables a:no 32.71 for non-manufactur-
ing. ~lis seams to indicate tl1at ~1e nondurable ll~ufaetur1ng 
sector is less vulnerable to unemployment t11aD. the durable· 'but 
ii:lOre tl1arl non-manufact'lll"'ing .. 
T.he percentage distribution by i."ldustry sectors of OOl'le-
ficia.ries of the ~empora1"'Y E!:lerI3Gl1cy Ben.a!'1 t PrograL'l follotfS 
closely the trend sb:}'f,,4!). for the l~egu1ar progrf,J.\l. flla fall of' 
1958 shows slight 1r:provemont in percentage distribution for 
the ben·erit of the durable seator. 
E...""d1a.usta'es of the regular progrQ!i: indicate atwenty-s1x 
\>reel'i: unewIJloyment and exhaustees of the TBB progl"ar:l il1dicate 
a. t:L:1.rty-nine vreak unemployment spa..'1. Comparing percentage 
distri bution 0.1' exhaustees for durables, nondurables ~1').d non-
manufacturing nectors,tha same tendencies prevail as \ilth1!l 
the rar.l.ks of benefioiaries (see It~1gure 7). Actually it means 
that long-te:rw UIletllployraent was p.:redom1naotly a characteristic 
of' durable goods produeing establishments. ~;fi thin the non-
narrufuc!'i.iuI'inc sector, ti';.ore are sQveral higb.ly seasonal indus. 
tI'ios:: constraotion t retail, end \lholosa.le t,l·t;l.de. Aman6 the 
nondurable industries, tood, and apparel establishments are 
higbly seasol1al.. This and fow other factors affect the nue-
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DIST~UBlJTI01J BY UJDUSTUY OF :amlEFICIAlUES AND rua:iAUS~EES 
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Ordnance, furniture, instX'U .... 
~ants related products 
Food Products 
Apparel 
Prin'cing t Publishing 
ChG!nicals, rubber ~ te~:tile 
& allied products 
Contract Construction 
Public ut:tl1 t:les 
~rade3 
Service 
Finanee, real estute & 0$-
tablishments not els(:f:''1'hero 
classified 
Benati- Ex1:'.aus- Bene!!.. Exhaus-
caries tees ciaries tees 
"I, "1/1 N J I. $ 
i $ J .. ,. ..J' 
32.15' 33.78 39.73 35c33 
~.12 3.31 4-.06 3.19 
'+.79 5.58 6.09 ~.~l 1+.25 l;.23 9.04 ,. '9 
9.15 9~1, 9.42 8.82 2.11 ~.28 1. 2 2.60 8.13 .23 9.40 10.5'2 
24.74 ")3 of{ <.:. II! /","' 2,.95 21).90 
9.16 9.25 9.75 7.lJ.6 
7.4-4 5.02 7.77 3,.82 ~ 2 3.5lf. 2.77 3.13 :87 6.17 5.66 6.~9 
1!-3f> 11 4") "')\ ""'.Go+ 3tr.32 43077 
11.03 6.~ 5.10 6.01 
2.'~ 2.20 1.55 2.60 16.0 l~.O? 16.80 20.86 7.42 )*.6,-", 7.72 9.48 
6.09 G.86 " 1-j. :;; 1;..76 
TABI..,;:; Vl(contillUcd) 









Trar:Js: o:rtatio:r.. Equipnent 
Ord:nru:~ee, tur:ni ture I instru-





Chai,;j.cals, ru.bber, textile 





Pinmlec, raul estate {;: es-
t nbli '''V''t'',n, ;,,~ co '''ot ol('!a1,':"~"'~re ~ _u .... .w. .... "" ..... v~ <1101. .. "'v,,,i!. ... v 
classifiod 
j ;::g: ! g;:, =fl'::a:M ; ,,: ~=:: 
EGne£i- E:~!aUS- Beneti- E.~aus­


















I W-Sb~ l. 
100.00 100.00 
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(JI;~ i3:~~r·~: Ill? 
;~ lBe; ULA .. { P J.100, !L\1>1 
£ .... j "I • ., , 
sl~r;[ J.2 tie ,. APl'j); J.2~~ 
Bel'"~,e.f:..- Ex.h.aus- I3JJIlefi- &,:l:mus-
eiaries teas ciaries tees 
r I , P • 
Industry 6n,l?'O 
Grand Total 




Pina.'l1CO, reaJ '.': 3tr:te es-
tflbl:i.srJ.mc.n:t~~ '.;)t. elsC't,Jt,crG 
clctn::;ificd 
100.00 
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7.83 ~ r"~ ':J6,],) 
6.~1Q C5.r~ 
7.08 G~~ • .c:;"", 
11.72 12~2~r 





8.~ 3. ' 
2.66 3.18 
5.18 6 .. 28 
':'Ii 3' 
.. :.d". u. • 3}+ 7n " • ,.1 
9.4oc) 5.57 
.., L'5 2.1.;3 
""''' (J 13.59 16.23 
5.63 6.91 
.., 0.7 t: •• (.; 3. 
""-
L 
TABLE VI (continued) 
Dl;;T ~tTi3U'lION BY D;DUSTi-el OP BEl~EFICIA~U:~:;j ALD Erll!.AlLlrEES 
OF TEE I~'GULAd P,:W,dAH 
:: :? = :i t:i ! i: : =: it::: : .::: :: : i:; t 1:: : e·: .: 
Benef1- Eibaus- Bauati- Exhaus-
ciaries teas o1a.r1es tees 
Industry 
Grand Total 







Ordnance, fUl"l'ii tura t instru-





Chemicals, rubber t textile 






Finance, real estote & es-
tablishments not els6i;JLere 
classified 
•• t' 
100.00 100.00 100.00 
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TABLE VI (continued) 
DI~;T.;aD't)TIO!~ BY j]mU~17i1Y OIl' illllBJ?IClA.;ilE:J A:ND El\liAUSTEl:;~~ 




• .". T I 
Total Durables 





Ordna.'I1ce, turn! ture t instru.-





Chemicals, rubber, textile 






F:1.rmnce, 1'0;11 estate GS-
tablisl1:mc:n.ts not elSel$1ere 
classified 
, * • we •• ,T' •• 
~Qiljib§r, 1.228 sIsuUQl"X 1,222 
Benet!.... EihauG- Benet1- EX!:i&US-
ciaries tees ciaries tees 
1 .. • 
61,810 6,tr97 7l.f.t ,60 7,130 
100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
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TABLE VI (continued) 
DISTdIBU".£:tOH BY INDUST;ri OF Bh1UilFIClA1UES AnD IinOiAUSXEES 
OF THE .tiEGUIIAii P:.1OGi~H 
Wlllll t • j t t :1M 
.. 
Se.rvico 
Fina.nce, 1'"e2.1 estate &: es-
tablishments not olsawherQ 
classified 








Except ord.ruulce, machinery and tl"anSr)ortation equipment. 
~xcept electrical marulinery. 
3~iJholesale and retail tl·ade. 
TAW~ VII 
DI HT:nBUT IOI;' 13'1 INDUST 01,1 B3!}.EFIGIAICiBJ MiD EXHAUSi'Tl:1Ef;; 
OF XHg TE1.':POlu\~',Y PHOGdAl;l 
• r. f 
4 P Nfr i , II. 
Industry 
Grand fetal . 
• t 1 " 
!otal Utg. 
Total Durables 




Ordnance, furni tura, instru-





Chemicals, rubber, tex"'tile 






Finance, real estate & es-
tablishments not els(1o,1.here 
classified 
• I. 
Beneti- Exhaus- Benefi. EXhaus-



























TABL.E VII (oontinued.) 
'\'Ii,' I,C;I'l';,,)T'B1'1mI'Q';[ 'qv n"'Du",;<m'''iv 0") "'Yin'-L'tO"''''''''''A n"'" ,,",\1',',',D" v oJ. _.~ V...I.. A1t..:r..iJ.. ~4';i k.,)"&' ..("u.. Jl: ;"'~~£..I"i',ltt v .. t iLt.1..i~) "':'l>,J.. 
OF TIlE TIDiPOHAJY P::1OGr!A.U 
pO ( r 1 • , h ,I f lit g,. iIlI*" I J .. ~ 1 d I • I f 
q ij , J I r J I , i U • 
. .R~s;u~a:blt d.~58i~1il J.!i5:l ... 
Beneti- Exhaus- Benei'1- Exhaus-
ciaries tees c1aries tees 
• Industry 
Grand Total 














Pr1nt:1.ng, Publi sl:d:ng 
Chemicals, rubber, textile 
&.. allied produots 
Contract Construction 
Pu,' b119 tJtil,i tid 
TradEr"" 
Bervice 
Flnance, real esta.te & es-








































~ABLE VIr (continued) 
DISTHIBUTIm: BY n~DUST;& OF .l3EIJEFICIA~(1E,3 Al,D EX1Is\USTEE5 
OF nIB TElfPOR.1Ur:l PROORAJ{ 
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Ordnance t furniture, instru ... 





Chernieals, rubber, textile 





i 1 , n 
t II 
•• -j .. ~gb J.£~2 , .. 






, F. J ......... 
58.52 55.13 
4-~.O3 36.66 
2.83 a-61t-5.77 .92 
8.83 7.01 
8.33 9,,36 
5.22 ~:~~ 9.0? 
18.lt.9 18 .. 4.7 
7.27 7.~? 2.22 2 •. 1 
3.50 ~.52 5.50 if. 7, 
ltl.LJ.7 l;i+.86 
it n') 
• C),) 5.17 
6.66 2.81 
17.21 19.49 
.. • •• ,.....,.. .. *'" * . .. ..... .,. 
TABL1~ VII (eontinued) 
DIUT:,IBUTIOE BY Il:DUjT Oil' B:;3?:s]ID'ICIA.iIJ2:S 1\1';D .2:X.nAUST:t~LS 
OF Tl:1;~ TBliPO ,.tflJiY I· tOG 
\ I 
f3erv1ee 
Fir..ance, real G$tate &. es-










_______ ._. _,,_, ___ ,_,_._, __ , _, ~, bU I ~!to14t2 - ___________ 1 t 
1 
Except ordnance, machinery and transportation equipment 
2 
Except electr:l.cal machinery. 
3 
~'lhole$a.le a:nd retail trade. 
Th.e CUI'ront ol"}erat:I.ng data. on tlw insured un(1l.:;::;;loyed ga-
tIered by t~,e Illinoi.s DeTJartment of 1J3,OO1' :1.0 suff'iciont to 
.. 
w'apter I LJa.n L011t:l..oned tb.c~t the date. h.as cortain in-
he:ront liL;itaticllis. 1i!stablishmont of the Tl::~B progra:c: at tL.e 
lO~Jar ebb of t.he recession vividly :illustrates the i.:lpol'tcu-:;.ce 
of tl..e number of exr:,anstt3eS axcluded :from the data. Contil:i.-
uously risirlg :rn.un.bers of farr:il:ios or: rolief rolls in Cool;; coun-
., 
t;y even ru.:"'teX' t,b.e effected TEB progrru:l adds allotr:er caution on 
the smuG. ti.fullysis of the aee gr·ou,. un.der 25 years of age 
gi.ves a hint about the iL.[lOrtaIwe of' rl(rs'l entrants into t.he 10.-
bor force.. HO\ii0Ver, we Lust keep in x:iind that all tlie f'igUl~cs 
for any otl:.er eco:no!:'lic incHoato!' have thai!' ow.n particular 
l:I..:::itutions. Closer cooperation bot1,Jaon the Unomployme11t 
Cm.rrlJonsat'lon Dj.visj.on ':'U1d the Illinois state U:::ploynll3nt i3erv:.tce •. 
50 
r 
cn:nt percentage of the inherent l:L~itations of tl"~ej.l' data. 
A few uIHiisputable adl1Gntat-:;es ot: tJ."l(!) operating data also 
must be :1entioned. The data. collected are by-products of ad-
Wlllistratl.V'G records and an::: comparnt:Lvely inexpensive. In 
the iutul1e, probably a. fe".] luore i tams from the pa.r'sonal itl..tor-
mation fort:s of' i.:memploynont 1nsura:nce ela:~i:~;ants will be erl.-
tered on the IBH payortlcr cards. As a l"esult, tho futu.re stu ... 
dent of tte labor ma,pl::et '/i11 be ahle to relate a fO;1 L:O~r.(~ 
chara.cteristics of t:he insured une:;,hployed arId present i:"iOrO eOtl-
pro,hensive studl,es of tIie Ch:"Lcago local 1;::,001'" narl:et. klOth,or 
availab:1J.ity. It providos the most up-to-datei:nx:ornatio:n. on 
is its availability on the looal labor market level without 
hindrance frolu the diffarcnces in state 10.:1.18. 
ment indicates a 
uid ... poix::t.. 'l"1}e gradual dOW'll-turn a'1d stee:p l"eCove:ry in indt1D-
economic activity. The i'igu!"c:w of the :'Lnsu.red urlG;;~ployed in 
cl\.1:!SJ status ShO"vl just the opposite# steep dO"Wrl.-turn and ZI'ad .. 
L 
ual recoveI'"'J.. By the end of: Narch 1959, only 37 per cent of 
ual cut in the une1l'lploymal1t rate was much slower than econo.m1c 
expansion. liore cO!:..lprehins:l.ve analysis ot unemployment insur-
ance rates and charactel. ... 1stics of the unemployed would necess-
itate u time sparl between two peaks of economio activity, not 
just tti'enty-fo'U."t" months. Also suclJ factors as producti vi ty, 
B.utomat:ton, ~Jigrat:Lon and o1;b .. er;-; must be l:1eightcd a.r1.d corro-
lated for more suf:f'ic:lent results. 
The i tam least affected by the econol'lie do~"J'.n-tum \4aS t.he 
Consune:.::"s Price Index. The only v:lsibl~;: drop iruS an 0.7 per 
cent Itlonthly drop :1.1::. August 1958.. The Col'iSUtuer J s Price ludax 
t>fent up by 5.2 pel' cent in. the Cbicago area vn.thin the t~1O 
The gan.el'ally de3cribed and proved tondency about older 
wrl';,ers having difficulty in finding "employment during the 1'0-
cmtery phase 'iJaS illustrated and proves to be oxtensive at the 
local labor market level. ".Jorkel"s ovor 1.1-5 years and partieu-
larl::l over 55 are mar'a vll1nel'able to Ul1etlploynellt a~ shm:1rJ. by 
the a.:nc-uysis of beneficiaries al1d exhaustaos l)y age groups. 
Tt.erc is a popular description of tl'1.e 19,7-58 recession 
aD a udUr<:1.ble goods racessj.on .. it The C;:b,icago area ~'ras no ex-
cept:lon in t~h,is I'aspect, particularly j·litb the concentration 
of durable goods produciJ'l[: :tndustries ~_r.:. the Lletropolitan 
area. Persistent arid long-ter:.] unel;.lployment t!a.s centered 
I;1'J. thin tho sector of dUl"ables. 
53 
OperatIonal ste.tistics of unemploymont insura.nC!e 1"n:rnistl 
relati vely reliable and acoessible data 1'01' orderinc al1d 9X.-
ulys:tng on the basis of a t:Lt10 series. ;'i>evel"al loca.l It'l.oor 
l'JSi""lret f'actors could be weighted EL.l"ld a..'1a.lysed pnrt:1 .. cularly irl 
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